Pickerel-Kimball Lakes Association Meeting

- Minutes

May 30, 201-6: Taken by Jen Simpson, Secretary

Location: Camp Henry at 9:00 a.m.
Agenda:

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

Welcome
Camp Henry Update

lntroduct¡on ofthe PKIA officers
lntroduct¡on of New Owners on the lakes
Treasurers Report - Leanne Krystiniak
Secretary's Report- Jen Simpson
Zone Representative Update- Bill Alsover
Weed Control Update- Lynn Norlin

e.
b.
9.

-

Delays Spraying Until June

Eel Grass Schedule

July 4th Act¡vities

a.
b,
c.
d.
10.
11.

Cisco Minnows

Boat Parade
Fireworks

-July

Camp Newaygo

Camp Newaygo
Discussion

-July

2

Boat Parade Theme 2016

-

- d¡nners

2nd,

-

-

TV Shows

ra¡n out date July 9th

Chinese Lanterns - Jel¡sa

- Jalisa

Lake Nutrients

-

Bill Alsover, Bob Clouse

JohnSchorr(Pres¡dent-referencedas"J"throughoutnotes):

Goodmorning. Welcomealltoassociationmeet¡ng.

ThankyoutoCampHenryforhosting.

Maura from Camp Henry gave update. Welcome to Camp Henry, we've been very busy with construct¡on, updated dining hall, and this facility. Mission matters campaign
fundraising, were helped out by church campaign, have 1700 kids already registered. Focused now on completing our scholarship fundraiser. Goal ¡s 511Ok, have
SZgk

thusfar. Yearround,hadalotofgroupsthisspring,andthisbuildingwill behelpful forwarmretreat. Maintenancefolksheadupthoseprojects,andnextfundraisingwill
help them with the new place. Feel free to walk through our new d¡n¡ng hall. Sleep 270 at camp but could only feed 187 so had to make that hall a little b¡gger.
J: lntro of the board. Get a hold of us, typically an issue comes

¡n via email, and one

of

us

will get back to you.

New Members: Joe Madson, parents bought a place on Pickerel. Scott R¡tten, new to K¡mball. Vic Urklies (sp?) on Kimball. Gary Nestle, Kimball.
Leanne: Treasurer'sreport. BalanceSXXXXXXXX. Summaryof bills=balanceofSXXXXXX

Motion to accept, and so moved.
Jen: Report minutes ¡n packet hand out. Any questions let me know. They will be noted
Secretarles report,

as accepted on webs¡te

after motion to accept at this meet¡ng. Motion to accept

Bill Alsover: Zone Rep: Got last check on Jan 28th, and we collected lrcm 2O4 residents. most paid the 540, some paid more, some paid less, some paid 2 years etc... lt,s
about 2/3'd's ofthe lots and places for sale. Total $8,145 collected, and personal thanks to zone reps. Packets are up on the stage for the zone reps. ts a neat way to

walkaroundandmeetpeople,ingeneral enjoyableexperience,andwehaveaneedforreplacements. Doesn'thavetobeyourpartofthelake,giveBill

yourname&

address.
Lynn Norlin on weed control:

Can'tsprayforalgaefromNovtoJunelduetoCiscoMinnows.
Havetogetthealgaeoff plantspr¡ortoothertreatments,sothat'sthefirststep.
Sab¡nisscheduledtodo
our lakes next week. Will do eel grass treatment sometime in July, treated one t¡me th¡s summer. One day water usage restr¡ction, same for algae. lt won,t be
instantaneous, likelybe3yearstoseegoodbenefits.30acres¡nP¡ckerel,andl0acresinKimball
butth¡nkthatwasupdatedtol5-1Oacres.
Member (referenced as "M" go forward in notes): anything special about June l deadline?
Lynn: apparentlyhastodowiththespawning,andlreadreportonastudyofall lakesinMl,andapparentlystudywasonsize,depth,watertempsbut4inlandlakes
have possibility of support¡ng them, Pickerel is 1 of 4..

M: wearejustSo¡ngtoputdownweedmats,andhelpsin2weeks,andcanmakeabigareahavenoweeds,oneislOyearsold.

Costaround5300forweekmat. Camp

and Cruise have them.

M: have I2X2O and
M:

¡t was 5350.

Eel grass, get r¡d of some of the

floating?
Lynn: sympathizewithall innorthshore,goingtotrytokeepitfromspreading,andkeepawayandpropwashpullsfrombottomandfloatstothetop.

M: Alternat¡ve methods

as opposed

to spray¡ng?

Bill Alsover: have place on agenda to d¡scuss other methods
1.

J: Askifyoucuttheweedsrakethemup,we'vehadmemberscallaboutweedscutthatwerefloatingweeds.
N¡na Fox: Muck Mat - option as design to cut down on the weeds, a mesh type material that stays put so when you walk on the bottom ¡t's l¡ke a big snow
shoe. Make
them in Caledonia so have weed and muck mat control.

Nina:2"dofJuly,Wshowsboatparade. Therewill beadockdropmid-Junewithall act¡v¡t¡es. Timeofparadewill be7:30. Likeasmanyboatsaswecanget,encourage
you to enter. lf don't want to do TV shows you can do patriotic theme.

Jalisa-fromCampNewaygo: Canbuythelanternsthroughus. ThreeRidgedinners(2inJuly, 1¡nAug),TuesdayJulyl2thicecreamsocial,andziplinehourson-line.
June 19th, bag piper at Camp Newaygo. All fliers in the back of the room.

J: F¡reworksstartatdark. Carl McCloudisapur¡standlikes¡tdark. lfyouseefireworksandnotupS00ft,it'snotours. Thebargew¡ll beoutthereagain,greatdisplay
lastyear, lookingforwardtothisyear. Needtobeeastof reedisland,andifyouwantto seefromland,youcanstandatboatlaunch.
J: LakeNutrientsisawriteuponlasttopagesofthepacketregard¡ngthenexttopic.(attachedherewithminutes).
Bill Alsover: l'monPickerel,andBobClouseandlstartedchatt¡ng,andwhatwe'retryingtoaccomplishistheundoofsomeofthethingsofthepastanduseofchemicals.
BobandlbegantoreallytalkwithDra¡nCommiss¡oner(Dale) aboutwhat'sgoingonwithotherlakes¡nthecounty. DaleputameetingoninWhiteCloud,andacompany
calledRestorativeLakeScienceswastheretotalkaboutMl lakesingeneral. Made2contactswithfolksatthatmeet¡ng,andienniferJonesfromRLsputtogethera
proposal that highlights the report.

BobClouse: Apprec¡atefromthePKLAboardsomet¡metotalkaboutth¡sissue. Kindofvariedgroup,we'vebeenonKimball for3Tyears,somearevariousages,butwe
all haveincommongoal asgoodstewardsofourlakes. We'veseenalgaeblooms,andìnsomedeteriorationbutnotsurewhy.

atleastthelastl0years. Nitrogenhasneverbeentestedinourlakes,wetestforphosphorus.

Ml CleanWaterCore,hasdonetestingfor
Seeseparatehandoutof resultsinMemorial daypacket. Westarted

th¡nk¡ng,whyarewesomuchworse? Wehavethisphilosophythatphosphorusiscomingfromstreamsasitdra¡nsviasandbarstream.
Lookatmapwithstreamsthat
areagriculturalthatleadtoourlakes. SeeMapinpackethandout. RLssuggestedtest¡ngstreams,andimpactfromagricultural run-offespeciallyafterarainfall. Kimball
feeds to Plckerel, so we should all be concerned.
The motion that we want to talk about ¡s for 56,400 to pay for half of th¡s projects cost to do the test¡ng on the streams and the lake themselves.
Asking for PKLA to put some skin in the game before we get to receive the rest of the money. About 200 dues paying members,
S6ooo is about S3o per dues pay¡ng

member. whataboutgettingsomeoneelsetopayforitinsteadofus?DNRdoesnothaveaprogramtodothekindoftestingwewant. DEQMichellestoryaskedand
they have said they have no programs to do inflow stream, do partner with M¡cro on phosphorus. DEQ has said they would be happy to do test¡ng, but don,t do nitrogen,
justphosphorus. Competitivebid? TheywenttoFremont,andtotalcostofMsUdoingthiswas$25k.
Ourproposalisforhalfofthat.

Motion: "Hire Restorative Lake Sciences (RLs), to test the inflow streams to Pickerel and Kimball Lakes and the lakes themselves at 11 total s¡tes in July, September and
October to help determine the source of nutr¡ent pollution, (see attached map for info on PK watershed and testing sites). At least one test¡ng will occur shortly after
a
significantrainfalltoevaluatetheeffectofstormwaternutr¡entrunoff.

Theparameterstobetestedincludephosphorus,orthophosphorus,n¡trogen(includingammonia

NH3, nitrate, and nitr¡te), chlorophyll-a, total suspended solids, flow rates along w¡th some phys¡cal measurements like dissolved oxygen, pH, temp,
etc.

lnadd¡t¡onRLSwouldprovideananalysisof theresultsandrecommendationsonfurtheraction. Thetotalcostofthestudy¡s$12,760.
ofthecost,$0,¡gO,tnepledgebeingcont¡ngentuponsecuringthebalancefromothersourcespriortoJuly L,20L6.,'

M:

WeareaskingpKAtopledge50%

ls th¡s a one year thing?

Bill: Thislsastudy,andifyouwanttocopyof ¡t,wecanemail ittoyou,justletusknow.
M: What ¡s cost to correct the problem?
Bob: Weknowwehavehighphosphorus. Couldbe3differentreasons: Lawns,sewerspr¡ortosewersystem,couldbeonbottomofourlakes,orstreamsthatdumpinto

thelakes. Wemayfindthatstreamshavenobearing,butpersonallyldo. Studywill tell uswhereitiscomingin,andthenwecangotostateorganizations,Muskegon
Watershed assembly to get grants to remediate the problem. We need to start with the test¡ng to ident¡fy.
B¡ll: RyersonLakeisaheadof usinimprovingtheirwaterquality,sewerssincetheso's,andbrochureondon'tfertilizeyourlawns.
Theyhaveconvertedwhatisgacres
to a "buffer" zone for the phosphorus to f¡lter through and it,s improving.
M: lf we decide if it's com¡ng through the streams, is there an authority that says to a farmer that they have to reduce that?
Bob: Notawareofagroupthathasauthoritytodo¡t. Butifyoucanshowthemareasonablewaytoremed¡ate¡t....

M; What do we know about phosphorus
J: We talk about it

use around the lake?

as association, and encourage all owners on lakes you

want middle numbers to be

O.

Bill: Dr. Jude dìd some research: 80% of phosphorus was sewer, and g% was lawn contr¡bution.
M: DanJohnsonhasbeendoingtest¡ngwithdisk,andhe'sbeendo¡ngtest¡ngonhisownbecauseahobbyofhisown.

He'scomingbackinJune,andliketogethis

records ofeach year he's been do¡ng th¡s. He will get us some of Dan,s info.

Bill: HisrecordshavebeenpostedontheMicros¡tes. Lastpost¡ngwas2ol3,butdoesn'taddressthesource.
M: Who¡s8o¡ngmanagethis? ThereisanassociationcalledTNDLfornon-po¡ntsource. Bill andBob'shypothesisislikelyonpar. Whydoes¡tmatter? lnshortperiod
oftimewhenKimball isphosphorusoverload,itdoeswhatawatersheddoesandsendsitdownstream. A5O%grant,nosuchthingasfreemoney,andthat,saboutas
good as you get and the 2 gentlemen are willing to work for
M: Total cost does it fluctuate with the testing sites?

it.

Need to move ahead because it will do nothing but get worse.

2

Bob:Certainamountoffixedcosts¡nmapp¡ng. Thefeweramountoftestsiteswoulddiminishcostssomewhat,andthesetestsites,Bill,Bobagreedthiswouldbe
minimum to get info.
B¡ll: Or¡g¡nal proposal was 5 months of test¡ng, but they rev¡sed it to 3 months when we asked.

M: Not dupl¡cating the testing Mr. Johnson did.

M:

DoweknowhowmuchRyersonhasreducedtheirs;theyhaveanon-linebrochureforalltheirlakeowners?

Bob: Not able find anything on M¡cro s¡te, or on the¡r website.
M: Can we learn from their associat¡on?
Bill: Theirassociationyes,theywill haveinformation.We'retryingtofindoutwheretheproblemiscomingfrom.
Jim Chase: Timing, regarding rainfall. Are we too late this season to get the effects this season for what the maximum effects are?

Bob:

RLS

said late June, iuly for storm-water runoff and October/November.

M: Did RLS do the¡r test¡ng?
Bob: Now thinking it would have been helpful to have more info from Ryerson?
Do we know who candidates are for potential candidates for grant?

M:

Bob: LakeBoard(relatedtoweedcontrol,notthePKLAlakeboard) hascond¡t¡ontocontributetherestforstudy,relativelyfirmcomm¡tment.
Bill: We don't have official commitment, but Lake lmprovement Board has given relat¡vely firm comm¡tment.
J: Does the Lake lmprovement Board have extra 57k ¡n the treasury.
Bob: TalkedwìthfewfromLakelmprovementBoard,theyhaveassuredtheywouldfindawaytogetthefunds.

M: Would funds come out of our treasury?
J: lt would come out of the account. We collect about $8k each year.
M: When they do the collection, ¡s it reasonable to ask to collect for additional funds?

M: lf we contribute over S6k towards th¡s, and sounds like majority comes from farmers and farmers might say they won't change how they are doing their farming. lf
we were just talking about residents it m¡ght change.
Bill: yes, it would be great farmers reduce that, doesn't mean we can't reduce the issue.
M: Are fireworks the same amount as the test?

M: Fireworks are around S5k (less than this).
M: We suspect there is a source of pollution in the lake, if we don't validate ¡t, we can't do anything about it until we test,
M: Make a motion to cut off decision to call for a vote. Aye, to cut off vote.

and validate.

Voted aye by all but by 2 attendees (approx. 90 attendees) to pass the motion above via vote

J: Bob to get back to board to secure the additional funding before July 1't

M: Seriously look ¡nto

ban on phosphorus?

Bob. Already a law and nobody

is enforcing.

M: Maybe we can keep reinforcing it.
M: ln collection process, ask for help fund this type oftesting

process.

B¡ll: Yes, we can put something out on it.

J: EverettTownshipputt¡ngameetingregard¡ngboatwash,wewill haveboardmemberstoattend.
M: ThereisanobservatoryinFreemontwedidn'tevenknowabout,StephenF.Wessl¡ngobservatory. Pleasedon'tputlightsoutdownbythewater,fortheaquat¡clife,
espec¡ally large LED lights.

M: lsbowfishinglegal?

J:

Yes,¡t¡slegal exceptfor"excessivenoise"becauseyoucanhearthemcoming. Recommendcompla¡ntothetownsh¡p.

M: Motion to adjourn
M: Aye
J: Meet¡ng closed at 10:24 a.m.
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Proposal for Pickerel-Kimball lnflow Nutrient Pollution Study 5-2g-20L6
Observed Problems in PK:
o Excessive algae blooms
. Poor water quality
Objective Data
Michigan Clean Water Corps, (MiCorp), phosphorus levels and Secchi Disk transparency:
Avg. Phosphorus

¡tg

/l

Avg. Secchi

Sylvan 2008 and 2009

10

2Irt

Emerald 2008 and 2009
Pickerel 2008, 12,13

8
28

ft
13 ft

Kimball 2008,12,13

52

7ft

1_5

ln addition, the phosphorus levels in Kimball were higher than 62% of Michigan lakes tested by
Micorp in 2008,(202 lakes) and worse than 9o%in2ot2 (196 lakes).
Kimball Lake has much higher phosphorus levels and significantly reduced water clarity
compared to the other lakes in the chain. Presuming that the riparian residents of Kimball Lake
behave similarly to the residents of the rest of the chain in regards to care of the lake, it
appears that the 4 streams which empty into Kimball could be a source of pollution with
phosphorus and nitrogen nutrients. However this is only a theory which has not been
tested.
ln addition, we only have MiCorp data on phosphorus levels in PK lakes and not on nitrogen
and a-chlorophyll which are also associated with excessive algae and weed growth.

Proposal:
Hire professionals, Restorative Lake Sciences (LRS), to test the inflow streams to pickerel and
Kimball lakes and the lakes themselves at tL-L2 sites in July, September and October to help
determine the source of nutrient pollution, (see attached map for info on pK watershed and
testing sites). The parameters to be tested include phosphorus, ortho phosphorus, nitrogen,
(including nitrate and nitrite), chlorophylt-o, total suspended solids, flow rates along with
some physical measurements like dissolved oxygen, pH, temp, etc.
ln addition LRS would provide an analysis of the results and recommendations on further
action. The total cost of this study ts 512,760. we are asking PKA to pledge 50% of the cost, or
56,380. The balance would be obtained from other sources. lt is important to make this pledge
today, as any delay will postpone the project for at least a year perhaps indefinitely.
Sincerely,
William Alsover
Robert Clause

l.Alsover@AlsoverBC.com
^
RCClfuse@gmail.com
Bil

